Traditional Wood COLLECTION

MODEL 444
Premium flush panel wood garage doors with modern simplicity.

- **Exterior wood finish** – Smooth plywood; priming options available. External panels are pressure-bonded to framework with high-strength, waterproof adhesive.
- **Primed finish** available on all models
- **Interior** – Smooth plywood
- **Insulation** – Polystyrene insulated core provides a 4.75 R-Value*
- **Section thickness** is 1-3/8” on all models
- **Rust resistant track and hardware** are constructed of hot-dipped galvanized steel
- Backed by **one year limited warranty**

* R-value is a measure of thermal efficiency. The higher the R-value the greater the insulating properties of the door. Overhead Door Corporation uses a calculated door section R-value for our insulated doors.

Smooth plywood, custom painted finish, Real Sunray windows

Natural wood

Primed wood

The Genuine. The Original.
Traditional Wood Collection
Select your door panel style, color and windows

1 Choose a panel style:

1 car design

2 car design

2 Choose a window style:

Cathedral*

Real Sunray

False Sunray*

2 Panel – 2 over 2

2 Panel – 3 over 3

2 Panel – 4 over 4

2 Panel – 5 over 5

Windows shown for 1 car panel designs. Not all window will fit all door sizes. Factory will advise if there is a problem with fitting.

* Molded designs with plastic inserts may not fit all panel sizes. Consult your distributor for availability.

Choose a glass type:
Clear glass comes standard. Additional glass options are available, including 1/8” tempered and 1/8” double strength (DSB). Contact your local Overhead Door Distributor for more details.

Clear

Bronze Tinted

Obscure

Acid Etched

3 Choose your opener:

Be sure to ask about our complete line of Overhead Door® garage door openers. Powerful, quiet and durable, Overhead Door's garage door openers are designed for performance, safety and convenience. Your Overhead Door Distributor will help you choose the opener that best suits your door and preferences.

The Genuine. The Original.

For more information visit www.OverheadDoor.com